NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK DRESS UP DAYS
Encourage your child to celebrate National School Lunch Week October 16-19 by eating a
healthy lunch at school. The Texas Department of Agriculture is encouraging Texas students to
Level Up with a Healthy School Lunch. TDA will celebrate classic video game through the
theme days listed below. So suit up and get ready to Level Up with a Healthy School Lunch
during the celebration week.

Oct. 16- TETRIS TUESDAY

Put together you wackiest outfit using the
colors blue, green, yellow or red.

Oct. 17- STAR WARS WEDNESDAY

In 1979, the first official star wars game was
released. Channel your inner Jedi and suit up
with your favorite Star Wars gear.

Oct. 18- TRACK AND FIELD THURSDAY

Track and Field was released in 1982 and
was the first Olympic-themed sports game.
Wear red, white and blue to represent
America.

Oct. 19- FROGGER FRIDAY

Frogger was a popular game in the 80s.
Level Up by wearing as much GREEN as
possible.
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